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3 Surrounding AreaThe projet aters to the slum dwellers in the Tilak nagar, Chembur and Kurlaareas of Mumbai (harbor line). In most families, the men works as a daily wageworker and the women work as household helpers (Bais). The ommunity om-prises of both Hindu and Muslim families. The eonomi ondition is generallyvery poor; some families �nd it hard to even shell out the Rs 15/- per month feeto this projet. But for this projet, most of the hildren would possibly havehad no eduation at all.4 About the ProjetThe projet is onveniently loated from were most of the hildren live and isalso aess able by bus. The shool was established by Maharashtra Ekyavard-hak Trust in 1972 with the help of grants from the Brihanmumbai MuniipalCorporation (BMC) to eduate the hildren in the neighboring poor loalities.4.1 Shool BuildingThe shool building is an rented MHADA aommodation with a monthly rentof Rs. 400/- payed by BMC. It is basially a single story struture but twotemporary rooms have been added on the seond �oor. There are nine lassrooms, three toilets, one sta� room and about 900 square feet of open spaewhih an potentially be onverted into playground. The building is in urgentneed of overhaul due to the following reasons:1. The quality of onstrution of the shool is sub-standard and has fur-ther deteriorated over the past few years due to the onstant �ooding inMumbai.2. The divisions for lassrooms are made of wood panels whih are do notobstrut noise.3. The building roof is made of metal sheets, overed by lay thathes. Thismakes the lassrooms beome unbearably hot during the summer and leakwater during monsoons.4. The toilets do not have running water, whih makes them unusable formost part.5. There is a open drain running through the building that needs to be losedurgently.The shool runs in two shifts, morning 7:30 to 1:00 lasses are held for theseondary and higher seondary students whereas in the afternoon, from 1:00to 6:00 lasses are held for the primary students. Currently the request for�nanial assistane to Asha has been made by the people running the primarylasses of the shool. 2



4.2 Library and Computer RoomThe olletion of books that the shool had got was damaged in the �oods inJuly 2005 . The water logging aused severe damage to the metal abinets tooas they have started to rust and fall apart. Presently the shool has a oupleof shelves of books that are used by the teahers and students. There are twoomputes that are used to teah the make the students omputer literate.4.3 MealsReently BMC has started sending meals for the hildren to be given to themduring the afternoon reess. This usually omprises of vada-pao, Khihdi, glu-ose bisuits et.4.4 Playground and GamesThe building has about 900 square feet of area within its ompound whih asof now is overed with stones and drivel. There is however a publi park verylose to the building where the hildren usually play during their games-lass.There is no additional infrastruture for games.5 About the Sta�The shool has eight teahers, one head-mistress, one lerk and two peons. Allthe sta� is payed by BMC. The medium of instrution is Marathi and the shoolfollows the Maharashtra Board of Eduation. The teahers are quali�ed andquite motivated to make a di�erene in the life of these hildren. For examplewe heard about many instanes in whih the teahers had payed the fee of thehildren from their own poket. When the afternoon meal plan by BMC wasnot in plae, teahers used to get snaks and food for the hildren to eat.The shool also has some support from the loal ommunity and other (un-professional) soial workers. During the Ganpathi Mahotsav, a Ganapathi Idolis plaed in the publi park outside the shool and the proeeds from that aredonated to the shool. Soial workers have donated shool bags, lothes, pensand happals to the hildren. But all said and done, the shool and hildren arestill severely laking in even basi failities6 About the studentsAs mentioned before the hildren attending the shool are from the neighboringslum areas. Currently the shool has 348 students in all, 180 boys and 168girls in the primary. Every year about 70 students pass out from primaryinto seondary, of whih about 40-50 students and up taking the matriulationexam. The attrition rate is higher for girls in the higher lasses beause of familypressure, early marriage and other suh reasons.3



So far the shool has produed many suess stories. Many students fromthe projet have gone on to omplete diploma and bahelor degrees, some withstate sholarships. The families of students are generally very keen to keep thehildren in shool as far as possible as, for most of them, this is the last hopeto a better life.7 Finanial InformationThe shool has made an appeal for �nanial assistane, how muh ever possibleto overhaul the basi failities. We have asked the projet supervisor to make adetailed list of requirements along with the money required for eah head. Thiswill be provided to us shortly.8 Final NotesThis is a projet that has managed to survive and make a di�erene in veryinliment onditions in the past. Right now, the infrastruture seems to befalling apart and any sort of help that an be provided would go a long wayhelping the hildren studying there.9 Photographs
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Figure 1: Third standard hildren in their lass room
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Figure 2: Children in lass
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Figure 3: Children from lass 5 in their lass room
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Figure 4: Sta� room
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Figure 5: Shool yard
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Figure 6: the two rooms on the �rst �oor
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